
A Page Out of Solomon's Daily Scheduler

Attend Baby Shower- Wives #10, #22

Monday
Birthday breakfast -Wife #94

 (Likes Nickname Pookey)

Annivesay Brunch - W ife #463
5th anniver. - allergic to flowers

Meeting Marriage Counselor - W ife #324
Says she feels neglected

Wedding to Wife #699

Childbirth Class with Wives #44, #401

Annivesay Lunch - Wife #347
Important - don't talk about concubines

Propose to future Wife #700

Write proverbs about good wives - 30 min.
Write proverbs about bad wives

Intimate dinner withW ife #519
Brownie point - Mention weight loss

Attend marriage enrichment seminar

Wedding

Tape talk show - Topic:
How many wives are too many?

Honeymoon Pending

Pending

The voice of experience, often times we hear
it, but rarely do we heed it.  But how about
this, would you listen to someone who had
over 2,000 cummulative years of experience
being married?  Think about it, Solomon had
700 wives, and if he were married an average
of 3 years to each one, that would be 2,100
years of experience.  Of course these
marriages weren't your traditional mom, pop,
kids, family. Still, I would be interested to
hear what he had to say on the husband wife
relationship.  Listen to these proverbs most
likely written by Solomon.  Sounds like the
voice of experience to me.

"He who finds a wife finds what is good and
receives favor from the Lord."  Proverbs
18:22

"Better to live on a corner of the roof than
with a quarrel some and ill-tempered wife."
Proverbs 21:9

Solomon’s WivesSolomon’s Wives

When the queen of Sheba heard about the fame of Solomon and his relation to the name
of the Lord, she came to test him with hard questions.  Arriving at Jerusalem with a
very great caravan - with camels carrying spices, large quantities of gold, and precious
stones - she came to Solomon and talked with him about all that she had on her mind.
Solomon answered all her questions; nothing was too hard for the king to explain to
her.
1 Kings 10:1-3

Honey, whats for dinner?

Figs

I want to eat out
Broiled Fish

Baked Fish

Sandwiches

Soup

Chicken
Meat

I guess thats what I get
for having 700 wives
and 300 concubines


